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(s,1;) and ,_,L,.',2.,('1'1;, [but this last

I think doubtful,]) Hunger rendered him lank in

the belly.

6. ,_,a.ali-.3 (He shrank, or drerv away,

from it; (A, ;“) i. e., from anything ofwhich

he disliked the nearness. You say, ;;'.f..'..;
1 0» 0 » I » -» Q» I 1

t5-ft >1! Of
' was s,,\s [_;.3.,3 1[I

touched him nvith my hand, it being cold, and he

shrank from the coldness ofmy hand]. (A, TA.)

-43; gs __,a..\.-..: 1[Relinquish thou,
4»

i. e.,] give thou, to such a one, his right, or due.

(A,l_(.'*)_,_’}.:lll UMBJ 1[The night retreated,-]

the darkness of the night became thin a little

before daybreak. (A,

idali A hungering. You say, J;

I J10 / I D I I ‘Q’ rQ I I

L,a.§-'5 @405 Q»? ;.,a' [There is not any

thing better for repletion of the belly than a hun

gering rvhichfolloms it]. A.)

,-gs I 4

‘sdqi 3 SGGHA;-Q5.

1 4)‘6 es:

UL=.,s.: see Ml : ._and see also g:;._~,’7>,

in two places.

Q rv;

Qbaqp‘-: see

~3a¢_~¢-L Empty; applied’ to the belly: (TA :)

hungry. (Msb.) .._.Q..i=.,ll M, (A,) or

Lag‘ ullasfis ($2 Kr) and 'LiJ\';;.l'2 ($2 A;K>)

and 73%, (A, K,) A man empty in the belly,

(A2 or lanh in the belly; (S, K ;) as also ',_,a.flp‘

Q.la._-ll : (I_(* and TA in art. bi.) :) and slender

in make: (TA :) tern. of the first with 3, (S, A,

K,) and so of the second, (Yaakoob, S, A, K,)

and so of the third; (TA ;) and IAar mentions
var

‘W as a fem. , occurring prefixed to Li‘.|>Jl in

a verse of El-Asamm Ed-Dubeyree: (TA :) pl.,

($2 As mascw (A7 K2) U’9L#'§'; ($1 A:and fem., [i. e., of &.a._._~,&.,] (A,

has no pl. formed by tlie addition of 9

and Q, though its fem. is formed by the addition

of 5; being made to accord with the measure

J v 0 1 _ _ » g, Q r

Q‘)\.r.§, of which the fem. is (TA.)[also] signifies Hungry, in a pl. sense, and

lank in the bellies : (TA 2) also signifies

the same as 9,659‘; and [its pl.] lank

in the bellies (Q,.ls;Jl V4.5. [whence it appears

5 ’ J

JO)
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that lug,‘-I, sing. of 94.5., is also syn. with

(TA.) You say also, QLQIqiliill gjlghl 6.3, meaning tile is one who ab

stains from [devouring] the possessions of men.

(A.) And ,_,..\Zn gnjli ,;,,.L.fnJ4-':\-Q? 2,3531, (A, TA,) meaning IPersons

who abstain from [devouring] the possessions of

men, whose backs are light with respect to [the]

bgrden [of their blood]. (TA, from a trad.)_.

r Qrr

gag,-35 Q4) IA. time qfhunger. (A,TA.)

liéé A [garment of the hind called] .115,

black, square, and having Q\.;li= [i. e. trvo orda

mcntal or coloured or figured borders]: (S, A,

Mgh, :) or a black ‘L-.é:, having a border such

as is above described (,1;.i:) at each end, and

which is ofji, [q. v.], or Q/' wool: (Msbz) if

not bordered, it is not so called: (S, Msb :) or,

accord. to As, a 5:31;» of wool, or qfji, bordered

not unless bordered: so called because

of its softness and thinness, and smallness of bulk

when it is folded: Ahmad Ibn-Faris says that it

is the black :L:..&: and he says that it may be

thus called becaiise a man wraps himself with it,
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so that it is against his uaqi-I, meaning by this

his waist: (Har p. 21:) pl. or unblqi

are garments oft,‘-, thick, black, and red, and

having thick [or borders such as above de

scribed] ; worn by people ofold. (TA.) El-Aasha

says,
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* i.é.__~?;¢'~_-:0-lax ;I)!gl}] '

* l.;f'§jll!.-a-J_""i\ ,jL_?,i-;-Q *

[When she is stripped of ‘her clothing, any day,

thou rvouldst think there was upon her a kha

meesah, and the glistening redness ofgold]: As

says, he likens her [long and spreading] hair to a

8.4._..,&., which is black. [See also M,

voce-J45, near the end of the paragraph]

gull see

A-‘till A man whose foot risesfrom the

ground, [or is hollow in the middle of the sole,]
rrbr

so that it does not touch it: fem. 34,5: and

pl. 92:11: (Msb :) and signifies having

the middle of the sole ofthefoot moderately rising

from the ground; which is a goodly quality;

but when it is flat, or rises much, it is dispraised:

so explained by IA:_zr when he was asked by Th

respecting ’Alee’s saying of Mohammad, [cited,

but not explained, in the K,]

D»¢fl§

,_l,.;..a.,.&-'9l: or, accord. to Az, signifies

having the part [of the sole] of the foot rvhich

does not cleave to the ground in treading very

much retiring from the ground. (TA.) .

1 ,0!

[_,ei..5.'jl [when without the article J! also written

without tenween accord. to the best authorities,

because the quality of an epithet is original to it,

and that of a subst. is accidental,] also signifies

The part [of the sole] of the human foot which

does not cleave to the ground in treading; (Az,

TA ;) the part of the sole of the humanfeet which

is hollow, so that it does not touch theground;

(S, K ;*) the part of the bottom ofthe humanfoot

which is thin,‘ and retires from the ground; or,

a.s'some explain it, [meaning the same,] the );|;

of the human foot: (TA :) pl. (Msb.)

_ See also ._. Also Tltenzaist of a man.

(IjIar p. 21.)
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The [kind of tree called] s\,'i= (B91 in

xxxiv. 15:) or a species of the .‘Jl)l, having a

fruit which is eaten: (Lth,S:) or the fruit of

the .‘Jl)l : (113, K :) or any trees having no thorns:

(IDrd, Bgl, or trees having thorns; cited

from Fr; and by Z, in the Ksh, on the authority

of A’Obeyd: (TA :) or certain trees like the

,.1.., (15, TA,) thefruit sf»/inn is like the mul

berry: (TA :) or certain deadly trees: :) or

deadly poison: (TA :) or any plant that has

acquired a taste of bitterness, (Zj, Bd, K,) so that

it cannot be eaten : (Zj, TA :) or scanty fruit qf

any trees’: (AHn,K:) or the fruit of what is

called éill : :) or a certainfruit called

éjall 5,’.-ii, having theform ofthe poppy, friable,

and of no use: (lAar:) or it signifies, in the

Kur xxxiv. 15,_f:-uit that is disagreeable in taste,

and choking: (Bdz) or, [as an epithet,] bitter,

and disagreeable in taste, and choking: (Jel :)

or bitter; applied to anything: or acid. (KL)

Ingthe Kur, ubi supra, some read,l’a.,&-: (S, IB, Jel:) this is the right reading

accord. to him who makes la.,¢'- to mean the

.‘Jl)l: but accord. to him who makes it to mean

the fruit of the 81,1, the right reading of Q5! is

with tenween, and has is a substitute for that

word. (IB.) [The pl. is see an ex. voce

a _ .

J‘--l

.

1. (Ltl|,S,K,)aor. =, int‘. n. (L111,

_ 9 J J 9 r e »

IDrd, and (Lth, and glad,-'-, (Az,

K,) said ofa hyena, &c., (TA,) Ile limped,

or hada slight lameness, (ID1'd,S,) in his gait,

or manner of going; (S ;) he went as though he

had a lameness. (K, TA.)

A wolf: (s,1_<=) pl; (TA.)._.

And hence, (TA,) +4 thief. ($,1_<.)

O’)

8.5 A limping, or slight lameness; (IDrd,

S;) a manner of going as though nrith a lame

-ness; a subst. from the above-mentioned verb.

(I_(.) You say, 3 [He has a limping,

&c.]. (S.)

I)¢

,4,-'., applied to a woman, Vitious, 01' im

moral; an adulteress, or a fornicatress; as also

0»);

7 (Ibn-'Abbad,

[Limping, or having a slight lameness,-]

going as though hgiring a lameness. (TA.)...

And hence, (TA,) 3.11.01-G A hyena, or a female

ham-' <s.1.<=> p1 <1;->

cg-:52 B88
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1. J1;-, aor. 1, int". n. It (a place of

alighting or abode, Msb, TA, and a tattooing,

TA) was, or became, eflhced, or obliterated;

(Msb, TA;) and imperceptible, or unapparent.

(TA.) _And hence, (Mgh,) said of a man, aor.

and int‘. n. as above, He was, or became, obscure,

unnotcd, reputeless, or qf no reputation :

Mgh:) [and] said of a man’s reputation (o::é§,

JK, K, and 0,4, K), aor. as above, (JK,) and

so the int. n., (JK, it was, or became, ob

scure. (JK, Some mention also J15’-,




